Seals Class
2020-2021
First of all, welcome to Seals Class! We have had a great first couple of weeks settling back into school
and we have enjoyed learning together again. This letter will provide you with the relevant information
that you need.

















Seals class teacher is Mr Walley (Mon, Tues, Thursday and Friday) and Mrs Woodward
(Wednesday).
Our PE days are Monday and Friday – Please ensure that your child comes into school in their
PE kits on these days.
Reading books will be changed on Monday and Thursday, this is due to the need to quarantine
books when they return to school. Please use the plastic wallet that was provided by school to
send in your child’s reading book and record book. Books should only be brought into school
on these two days.
Throughout the past two weeks we have reassessed your child’s English, maths and spellings,
this enables me to set the appropriate work that best suits your child’s needs. The children will
be regularly assessed so please do not worry if your child has regressed.
Please ensure that you provide your child with a labelled water bottle (especially on PE days),
we do not have the facility to provide your child with a drink throughout the day at the moment.
We will ensure that your child brings their water bottle home at the end of each day to be
thoroughly washed and refilled for the following day.
Please do not let the children bring anything into school other than their reading book and
reading record on the appropriate days.
Please make sure that you have access to the Seesaw app, I will be posting work that the
children have done in school. You can also post work that you have been doing at home onto
your personal journals which I can then share onto our class blog.
Our allocated morning drop off time is 8.45am-9am, please ensure that you bring your child to
school within this threshold. We finish school at 3.15pm – again, please ensure that you come
for this time, and do not enter the playground as others are leaving – our aim is to keep
everyone safe.
Spellings will be given out every Friday and then tested on the following Friday.
If your child would like to share something with the class, then please email me and I will share
this on the interactive whiteboard.
Please feel free to contact me on my school email with any questions or concerns;
j.walley@poultonstchadsce.lancs.sch.uk

